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SOCIAL DIRECTORY.

LODGES.

Kurnnx Council No. 3, R. J-- S. 3I.
blated Ootnmuulc-tlo- us first. Monday lu

la each inutitti. lraiueaiieiy uju.t iuo v,i-.i-.

meet ' c Jno. Ua, r. l. u. Ji. x . - .ivi".
n.e-rj- ui

.. . ... . . l.FMtnlttT.in.....ntni I nniinn nflifl.rT ivui.u.EO i.-.-r No. :j.-M- cet In Miisonlc liallon the
.r-r- f Monday nlKht In e-- ch month. 1U W. J?ca- -

ys fcn qui- - ,y. A. Ckkioh, Recorder.

CluiDter No. 4. It. A..J.I.AT ii.irConimiinlction" first Monday nlsht
ileettuns every Mondayentli.J n iiaf . .- -- HT T." 11 . - If IT ITU I

nU'.t. JJH ija., - - -
ltAIEV .

ncr,I'"lB'0. 1. A. r. -

iba: - . . ... T vrl - rtT
t- - -- 1 "rt? "!r: ',' r'ni t j..t iixj.

tT-tt-oa every -- -j o
,-

-

M StWNhl iii.'v..,ww,,.
Loilcc No. 5, I. O. O. V.

Jfri? Kartwllnr 'I uetoy evenlni: ot well
riMrFii . N O. It. W. Bess ktt, Secy.

week.
CIIUUCIIICS.

w Cli arch. Services each
;? bbath at 10-3- R m.,Bua;;juaiu. iij

-. ... Aininifii sahhatu tciiooiMinpsuui
VJk P. n.. J fr.nu-P.m-t- or.

uthodlst K. Chnrrlt.-cr,-i- ft- S---

SihJ ttli ut m.. and .:M p. m . auii- -

n- - rraycr jiccuus xu.jr V- J l- -t -- S P
J W Martin, l'wmr.tv'. -- 5

Church Episcopal. Corner

J. 'at Mnm.nic at 1US o'clock p. m. huiiday

t?ci l rT. nil" at- - free (? It. UAVISJtectur.

IJiil'ti'" Chnrch.-Cor- acr rourth and At--

- imtreeta. Services every nt;bath e.t--
. .. 1 iTii in ..noli month, at 10,', o'clock A. it.,

cl k-- y. m. Suhday tschool at 10 a m.
'rM.n-Un- Wednesday evening. T. J. Moa- -

lstnr. .

n rhrUtinn Church, London. Divine ser- -

I3 !ce e cry sabbath at U a. m. aud in the

J- r- 'I. K. Church, I'cru.-Servl- ces every Sab-&0- 3

t.ath JtfV.U S.

CITY OFF1CALS.
the First Monday In

eeli mouth. Myor.F. ti

W D. Lewis. F. E. Johnson.C Neldhardt.
I) l'iis:ers Marshal. I). Capmbcll Clerk. J. B.
Do ktr IVeasurcr.J. Middleton. Polico Judge,
W T Knger.

Arrival and Departure of Mnlli.
Northern Daily, by ltallroad Arrives II a. m.

rjetmrt ll.tOu. m.
Mintheru-Dal- ly. by Jtallroaa Arrived 30p.ra.

Enrti . m.
VortUeni-V- ia Peru. Daily Arrives 12 m; De--

"ou'tKerii Via Nemaba City, Daily-Arri- ves 5

D ni neparta7a.m.
We.teru-V'I- a Tecumseh to Beatrico-Dal- ly:

Itnartsat7a.m. Arrives at 5 p.m.
,outhvetern-Vi- a Table Uock-Weekly-- Ar-r

'. s r .hs l.t at fi p m Departs Monday at . a. m.
Norths enter- - To Helena Senil Weekly Ar--r

r i '. rsday and Saturday at C p. m. Departs
vyd-.eiliva:- Fr.dy at ; a.m.

P it Otlice Hours Irom 7 a. m., to P-- Sun
y from lOtolUS a.m. W A POLOCL.P. M.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
i Tl LL A t?( HICK. Attornoya at Law. Brorn-i- l

vi.it Neb Altcutlon given to the purchaseaud
s - of reul esUit. paymen tot taxe. conveyancing
a J iu, cuiiocuun. May be consulted in the
L..tknudotrmaa lauucs. Olllce overllet- -

tori. Ci

iAIT J N. LUC.Ui. Attorney and Counselorat
V Ijuw and solicitor m Chancery, iiruwnyillc.

1J EA KPr A NEWMAN Attorneys aud Coun
selors at Law . Bro v uvlllo, Nob. Ofiicu-- No. 7U,

lllbck,upuur
IBENCH & UOGEItS. Attornuvs and Counelors
I t Liw Will give diligent attention to any le-j- ii

business entrusted to their care. Olfice in Court
Hke llulldlng. HnivvnvilU. Xb.
IMIOMS.t BHOADY.
L solicitors In Chancery. Ofiicc iu DiKtnct Court

Uoom. ltrownville. Nnb.

M. II. McLENN AN, Attorney and Counselorv t In, Nebraska City, Neb.

N" YE A UVMPHltEY, Attorneys and Counselors
at l.aw. I'a-.vne- e flty. Paw nee County. Neb.

N' K. (iKlia;, Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
. Beatnce.l.agti County, Kebr.uka.

PHYSICIANS.
f i F STEWART, M. D.. Phvsician and surgeon.
V . urowuiilie. .Neb. OlhcB hours from 7 to a a.m.
aud Molalities to7S P-- m. OlUcem H. C Letts
Orag tore.

H. L. MATHEWS. Phj xician and Surgon. Office
tti City Drug store. No. si Uiii street, uro n- -

Ule. Neb.

LAND AGENTS.
1 COOSWEI.L. Iteni Estate and Tax Paving

.'V. Atenl Ollli-- e in Cocsvvell Block, corner First
uiJ AtUntic streets Will give prompt attention to
the H tie or Heal Ktatc and the Payment of Tuxes
U rjgbout the Nemaha Land District. '7tf
I H'UAUD V. HUOHES, ileal E-ta- to Agentand
IV. Notary Public. OiUVhIii HauiialordAMcFuH's

MUn j. Brortnville. Neb.

W'lLI.IAX IL 1100 VEU, P.eal and Tax
f Pavinc Agent. Olllce In District Omtt Boom.

W '1 gire prnmpt Attention to the sale of Beal Es-l- it

a:nl Payiuentor Taxes throughout the Nemha
LuJ District.

CB.VLYBE ALERS.
"VAN WoiJTIIINU. Forwarding and Commls-- 1

1 s on Merchant, and Dealer in all kindsof Grain
aid l i.ntrj Produce. Olllce au Vsreroom, No.
ull.'o street. Brow nv Hie. Neb

MERCHANDISE
TtillV McPHEBmON. Dealer In General Mcrch-e- .
' andi Sales room In Md'hersoc Block, No. rS

M,n s'reet, llrownville. Neb. l"i?y
E JOHNSON v CM . HrfaKrslnCJenoral Merch-- .

1 . a utise No. 7U Main ttrtsiM. Brow nv ille. Neb.

v'ILLI M T. DEN. Dealer In ieneral Mer.-han- -

ne and Forwarding and CommiFSion AlerCU
s t i Mam str-'t- . Browuvllle, Neb. Corn
I' - ,'rs. I'tows. Slo es, FHrnitur. U--

.. alwavs on
isn't Highest market price paid for Hides, Pelts,
i rs and Country Produce.

NOTARIES.
"H F KIIRIOHT. Notary iniblieaiidConvavancer,

J. So. T-- Mam street. mcoiiJ lloor. Itrownvillo.
S Ageut for the Equitable and Amncan Tou- -
...e 1 e insurance companies.

JUSTICES.
A MOBG.VN, Probate Judge and Justice of the

- e. Ollice in Ouurt House Building, Brown- -
le c!i

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

J FLICS G.LUEUT. County surveyor. Toktolllce
iJ.lrrs, ClUton. Nemaha Couuty, Nebraska.

SADDLERY.
T U BALER, Harness, Bridles. Collars, Etc, So.
' l Main street. Brow nvilIc.Neb. Mending douo

to order. f.itisf.u.tiou Guaranteed.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
W. WHEELER. Bridge Builder and Contractor.

v . Hrownville Neb. Sole agent for It. W Smith's
Paiem Tnis llridge. Thestrongcst and best wooflen
brlde now in ue.

HOTELS. ,
C HERM VN HOUSE. C. M. Kauftman. Proprie

tor. No. 46Malntreet. llrownville. Nebraska.
Thoroughly remodeled and refurnished. Feed sia-ii- .r

'n connection with the house. Stages lor all
f y.ntf west and omnlbusses for all trains. ,

A MUtlCAN HOUSE, L D. Roblson. Proprietor.A Front street, betweeu Main and College. Good
Feed aud Livery Stable in connection with this
House

DRUGGISTS.
"AITREERY A N1CKELL. Dealers In Drugs,
..'l Ntatiouerr, Etc., No. 32 Mam street. Brown-vin- e

Neb Full assortment of Drugs. Paints Oils,
It 'OK tatlonarv , etc on hand, and sold at w bolfc
fc or retail.

GUN S.1J.lTIf.
iVV F CRA D DOCK. Oun Smith A Ick sinith.

t'hop at No. 52, Main j.ireet. Hrounville,
Neira-ini- . Jun made to order. nd renairindone
rr jmpiir t cheap rales. s:y

RESTAURANTS.
BANK RUSTAURANT.-Oe- o. Daugherty,

No. 37 Main street. Brownvllle. Nol.
Mwqi it nil hours. Biard by the dy or w eek.

"blacksjiitiis.
T IL BE.iON, General Blacksmith, Main reet,
t' Brownville. Neb. Is prepared to do at kindst( work In irou. on short notice, aud at; prices In

Tilth the times.

J W .t J. a GIIJ-sON-
. Blacksmlthrt and Horso

Shoera. Fii tKtrm.r..hptVfrSn tAiii.md Allanlie.
Bro c vide, Neb. Work dono to order and satisftic-- n

guaranteed.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LEX. ROBINSON. Boot and Shoe Mker. No.

-- V Sn Main street, Brownville, Neb. Hasconsuiit- -'
on hand a good assortment of Oent's, Lsdy s,

MtsM-n- d Cliildren's IJoots and Shriek. Custois' jrk don with noatuesi. aad dispatch. Repairing
2o.ie on hort notice. "

SALOONS.
TOSF.PH irCDDARD t CO.. Peace and Quiet Sn- -
" lon Vo. Sl Maini street. Erow ii vlt!. sfefa. The
-- ii ns ana LCjuors Kept on harm

Prize Paper Collars !

Every Box Coataias aFrirc
A T "THE JoSTOrriOE.

PERU BUSINESS CARDS.

-.-OCATIOKT OP PERU. ?
"Pern is situated on the west bank" of the Missouri

river, in Neniaha County, about 11 vp miles south
of the Otoe County line, and nine miles south-we- st

of Ilrownville. II as a remarkably plesaut location,
and bid-- , fair to become a town of no little import-
ance. It has a population of about SO). The State
Normal School Is located ht-re- , aud some branches
of business are well represented, but the trade
carried on here is not up to the demands ol the
country. It contains many fine residences, and
some Koodbjslness house. Thereare here two fine
churches Episcopal and Methodist: (food District
School Ilousc.one Steam Flouring Mill, two Ho-
tels, one Livery Stable, five general Stores, two"
Drug stored, one Hardware Store nd Tin Shop,,
two Lumber Yards, three Blacksmith Shops, one
Wagon and Carriage Shop, two Shoe Shops, one
Bakery, one Harness Shop, two Paint Shops, two
Meat Markets, two Agricultural Implement Houses.
one Barber Shop. onoKeaL .Estate, aud Insurance
Agency, two itncK varcs. lotsni uiergymen, ftiy
siciaus. Politicians, &c, but aoLawyer s Ofilco nor
Saloon In town. -

Thomas urTciTinrsoie,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE

MAxSTUPACTUI-S- R,

PERU, - - NEBRASKA.
h

. .- -. JREPAIRIXCJ,
': . --. - t - ,r-

VLL KINDS of Repairing done on short notice.
Cabinet "Work and Coffins irlnile tb order.

Terms reasonable, and all work warranted.

CITY MEAT MARKET.
By CHARLES WEY.

PERU, INTEBRASKA.
CONSTANTLY on hand a good supply of Fresh

11 Ighest market price paid
for

FAT CATTLE, SHEEP AND HOGS.

COMPTON BROTHERS,

LUMBER MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

WAGONS, fcc.

PEHIU,-.-- - -

YARD AND WAREHOUSE; v

Fifth. Street, near Main.

KEEP constantly on. band a good assortment of
Lumber, fresa from th saw, which

they propose to sell a

LITTLE "LOWER
nc

public are respectfully Invited to cull .md examineour stock, before purchasing elsewhere 4o-l- y

1VILL1S CARTER,

PAINTER, GLAZIERAHD
Papa Hanaer, K ji

. PERU, NEBRASKA!.
T7'ISHE3 trlnfonn the citizens of Peru and Vur

? rounding countrj that he is prejiared to'do
an ivor m iusiin wiin.eauiessaiiu: dispatch, and
on lerms iuiil win oe si.ii-incior-

CS --syI

aeta

CHARLSS GA2DE,
TROrUIETOR.

PERU, - - JVERRASStA.

'PniS nonse 1h new, and newly fitted end fur
1 nlslied In every department. Guest v. Ill find

here as good fare as can be louud at any Hotel iu
Nebraska. .

Hacks Jo connect with R R. trains leave this
House every morning at V o'clock.

JjIYBIIY STAHLB
In connection with this nouse. Teams furnished
guests on the nunt Hiiernl terms. tyt

J. W. BLISS,
f3

-- ANI

INSURANCE AGENT,

PERU, IVEDRA.SI-- A.

Real Estate Bnuglit and Sold
on Co::niI.NSion.

Collections made and Toxrs paM for rCon-R'l- d mts

F. L PR0UTY,

Tin, .Copp t55
. ' "AND J t

SHEET I xi o IV

"WORKER;
. DAtEK IN

EABWAEE!
STOVES,

Agricdtiiral Implements,
WOObjUX IV H E, etc..

PERI', - - - - XEBRASKA.
MUKKR thtsmeUiod of informing the eltizcn nf

1 V.mmhrt .t.uintf -- nrl tVtn hulu iwiv r,f tli IV frlf1
that he is prepared with a full Rtock. Kd good
workmen, to lurntsh anv and evervtl Inc in tin !

line, at as Hn prices as the same can he Cuuht ut
any point on thc Missouri river. '

Spccln.1 Attcutlon p-- id to

SPOUTING, R00FING,-- C.
Constantly on hand, full stock of

HEATING COOKI2T G :

STOVES,
of the most approved patterns. Also

Agricultural Inipleinents,
t T,
of all kinds.

Blacksmitli's Iron and Supplies.

STATTS, -

.WOpDEN WARE. .TENGE WIRE,
'f &ci,'&:c.&c.,jAfc.j I

Highest Price paid for old IronfCopper,
llrabs, tings, &c.

andsatifactlon puar- -
atueea in ifeicrenco to price ca quality oi gec.
Agent for the Celebrated Charter

Oak Cook Stoves.

PERTJ,BUSINESStJAlU)S. ft
- ".C.criVIIEEJrJER,"

PHYSIOIANSANDSURGEONS;
Corner.5tb Ss Slain Stn... .?3Tr, sr33it.s5:aj'.f

Special Attention faid r the jRye and Ear?

Iti-RitvcE- s ProClLD. Cleaner. Keokuk, la.;
Prof. J. a Shrader, Iowa State University. j

JOY & DAILY,
Dealers In t",

t f
DRUGS, --lEDCDiESjrPAINTSOILS,

GlassPutty 'School Books,
STATIONERY. PERFUMERY, c, etc!

PostOIIlco Hulldinc, - l'erii, Nebraska.
Physician's Prescriptions carefully and sclentlfl- -

cally couiitounded. 4Syl

; HF.lDrton&Brother, : -

QH1TECTS -- U IILDEBS

fBEJUf,r iVBS.ASKA.j ' a ? & i
y

Kt 1 t
C0HT3AC?3 TAKEN Pflb OPDTIOS,

AND FLASHED THIlOUGHOUT,

O NfR E AS O NAIr! T ERMS .

giT.I.worlc wan anted to'glve tatlBfactoti.Ql lyi
T " r tS, O-i-v;?v "--- -

tn-f0-
KM m. .b-ABl-

e 'ill- - jl mi -- ,.--ttawr -- . rh-- i ya- u

"i OOD ACCOMMODATIONS for crossing Team's,
lave Stock,. rt'igut,cut an tune, No delay

on account of weather. ' "

L"? ,' .. lr'-f-. &

dli HVTHOMPSGIV, Proprietor.

PERU AND WATSON
U, S, Mail and Transfer One.

W. U.T bompsqiifP'rop.
HACKS leave Peru every morning, in time to

with trains South and North on the
St. Joseph & Council Bluirs Badroad, returning to
Peru every evening. I5yl

.P.IONEER DRUGSTORE,!
.". BJEttTJ, NEBRASKA.- -

JOHN PATTERSON,
PROPRIETOR.

"PHI5" Old and Reliable irouso is fully prepared to
I luinlsbauv and ever thing usually found in a

first class Drugstore at louer prices tluinuny Jlouse
iutheitatc. COMVETIOX DEFIED. 4".yl

pufiiuliPnTauei.
CALL AND SEE C HIS PICTL ItES

ABE

&4 -- LTF-E- E!

572 and can be bad oSest Style sizes for the

ALBUM.OF THE -

? gtfAitgG
7o !2S lor the Parlor Walls.

"ompt to ZzecateIMain St.,
--3 til Orders, ad

BUOIYXTILLE.
Moderate in Charges

CALL AXDSEJ3,HIM.
,4 svtf i

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

Wo. 59 Main Street, Brovrnville.
Keens cnnstantlv on hand a larte and well
assorted stock. of gealilne nUiUes-i- his Jtne

tBi;pa.!rJnjr of QlockRfcA atones and Jevclry
"done on Miort notice, it reasonable rates.

izl work vajiraxtj:d.

JACOB BERKLSlf,
Wagon & CamageMaker !

COLLEGE STREET,
BROWpI-J'-E- j VsT3B.

"ITSTOMVORK don on-sho- notice and in a
V style and manner which will guarantee fcalisf.ic-tio-

In cennection with Mr. Burkley's Wagon Shop
vin-iioHj- swiyzEE";

LACSSMITH SHOP!
And Is turning ouLwork.iniirsLciass st le.liavmg
given genejTilSairaclionJii every, jileco ofwork
w hieh ha ihus lar left his shop. Particular atten-
tion paid to

HORSE SHOEING.
2G-3-

BAKkrREST4URiNTr
GEORGE DAUGRERTY,

Proprietor.
A'o. 3T Ulain street, Bro nvlllc.

B O A li r
p3Y THE DAYORTWEEK.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
For Stylish Neckties

GO TO THE POSTOFFICE.

i: GEO..DAUGHEUTT, 3
rr.OI'KlKTOH, I

2ME. . RESTAURANT
E No. 37 Main St.

BROWNVILLE, NEB. I

THE SHERMAN HOUSE.
40 tatn-st- ., Broinvillc.

C. M. K.ACFFUI 45?, Proprietor
F13ED STVT31lil

IX C0XT,pJI0X "WITH THE HOl'SE.
This House has bn reniQdeleri and refurnished

throughout, and affords the be.stnicommiatioii.siu
the citv to the local ami traveling publ?. It is cen
trallv iocate.1, stages lor the Wot.aud Omnibuses
for aU tr.s, go lrom tbf Sheruin House, fair
hrst clivw, charges moslerate. 15-- tf

,v -- GEO. S,

Uvery,Fe6dj& Exchange-Stable- s

Broi-ayil- la, Ke-saalu-
Q- . ""

For Choice Cigars,
GO TO THE POSTOIHCE.

J. J8t41Er

mimiLzril-- 5 AUftpeistiflns Per-
formed 1 tho best.MS OrrtcK:

-- g-- Jt rehldenef on3tin
h.ri&u..

DE. AE-TOL-
D,

OF BUGBY,

.THE

XOXE3L.' . TEACHER.

An Address Delivered by

JfEV. T. J. dlORGAlT,
Kl 'iBefore tlie Otoe County Teachers in-

stitute, Nebraska City, November 22,
1871.

3 propose fo give, first, n brief out-

line of. the life and work of Thomas-Arnoh- l.

and then to note a few of
thoe traits of character and prineiT
pies of action which matle him emi-

nently successful as the Head Muster-o- f

one of En;lund'a most celebrated
public schools. We have only to con-

sider him as a teacher, and will not be
concerned, therefore, with him., as a
hiblorian, u Lhe6Ingfan-o- r a politician,
although in-'th- e realms of history, the"
ology and politics he" made himself
felt. Nor do T purpose an exhaustive
sta'tenientof his system of instruction,
his. method of government, or his
grafts of character. My purpose is a
more modest one. that of presenting
some ot tlie saneiu leanirea oi me
man and his work with a view to
practical utility. I trust that some
who hear me may be stimulated to a
careful study ot his life. Carlyle tru-
ly says that "the company of great
men is always profitable." Next to
enjoying the iitruetion. the society,- -

the personal nieniisnip 01 a success-
ful man, is the satisfaction of study-
ing his biography. We there see prin-
ciples illustrated, methods in opera-
tion, and catch the jrlow and spiiit of
a master. We borrow life from hin
life, and go back to our work with
higher ideals, clearer aims, firmer
faith, and stronger incentives. An
intelligent interest in a successful ca-

reer Is itself prophetic of sin-cess-
.

Thomas Arnold was born ot West
Cowes, in the Isle of Wight, in 1795.

His early education was under the
direction of an aHectionate and faith-
ful aunt. Miss Delafield. In 1803 he
he entered school at Wiltshire. In
1807 he was removed to Winchester,
where he remained four years. Dur-
ing those years he gained from Drs.
Goddard and Gabel, successive head
masters of Winchester, a knowledge
of the tact in managing boj's. and kill
in imparting scholarship, which was
subsequently of great practical service
to him. At 3 years of age be recciv'd
a present from his father of Smollet's
History of England, for the accuracy
with which he rendered the stories
connected with the successive reigu- -

and portraits. At the tame age he
was able to put together the dissected
map of England. He early commit-e- d

to memory numerous ballads, and
much of Pope's translation of Ho-
mer's Illiad, and delighted to repeat
to his play-fellow- s the wonderful
speeches of those grand old heroes.

When Professor of History at Ox-
ford, he quoted fiom memory from
Priestly's lectures on history which he
read when 8 years old. Gibbon he
read twice before entering college.

We cannot too much admire
wisdom with which his early educa- -'

tion was directed. His familiarity
with geograpli3 poetry, history and
language, all of which a child proper-
ly trained readily acquires, formed the
solid basis on which rested that mag-
nificent structure of scholarship that
he afterward reared.

In 1S11, in his 16th year, he was en-

rolled as a student of Corpus Christi
College, Oxford. Tlie College was
small, and the students few and most-
ly ',young. The inlluences were, on
the whole, excellent. The chief stu-
dy wilt the classics. But other studies
occupied their attention. Questions
pertaining to antiquity, and those of
intense practical interest, growing out
of the stirring events of the day. were
eagerly discussed. Thus their minds
were awakened, and the discipline
acquired by study, and the fact 'gath-
ered from antiquity, were so many
aids to the mastery of thne great
practical problems of society, of
church, and of state, by which they,
in common with all earnest nieu,"were
met.

At Oxford he manifested an inde-
pendence of thought, a spirit of en-

quiry into tlie basis ot accepted theo-
ries and institutions, an ingenuous
and frank' disposition, an earnest love
of truth, and a zealous advocacy of
bis own opinions, together with a
willingness to learn lrom his oppo-
nents, which made him a marked stu-
dent and strongly attached to him
many ot tlie brightest and greatest
minds in the college. J lis college
friendsh.pswere strong, included men
of the most varied dispositions, at-

tainments and opinions, and weie
long cherished vvith the most tender
care. Mr. Justice T. Coleridge, a
school mate and life-lon- g friend, thus
sums up his account of Arnold's un-
dergraduate ife at Oxford :

"At the commencement a boy
and at the close retaining, not

much of boyish spirit,
fiolic and simplicity ; in mind vigor-
ous, active, clear sighted, industrious,
aud daily accumulating and assimila-
ting treasures of knowledge; not

to poetry, but del ghting rather
in dialectics, philosophy and history,
with less of imaginative than reason-
ing power: in argument, bold, al
most io presumption, and vehement ;

iu temper easily roused to indignation
yet more easily appeased ami entirely
free from bitterness ; fired, indeed, by
what he deemed unjust or ungenerous
to others, rather than a sense of per-
sonal wrong ; somewhat too little de-erent- ial

to authority; yet without
inconsistency, loving what was good
nnd great in antiquity the more ar-
dently and reverently because it was
ancient. In heart, if I can spt ak with
confidence of any of the friends of
my youth I can of hi- -, that it was de-

vout, and pure, simple, sincere, affec-
tionate and faithful."

For the succeeding four years after
graduating, he remained "at Oxford,
taking private pupils and reading ex-

tensively, making copious notes and
abstracts of books read, besides mak-
ing original sketchct; in history and
theology. The next nine years'of his
life were spent at Laleham, takiug
private pupils in preparation for the
TTn'IversIty--. - ------ -

Mr. Price, who was a puj il for a
short time at Laleham, says :

"The most remarkable thing which
atruck rqe at once on joining the
Laleham circle, was the wonderful
healthTulhess ortotiC nird'feeling'that
prevailed: in it: Everythiogabout me

to b"em osteal-"- ; 'itrvfns a place
WhefQft-nev'come- r at once felCtpat a
great arid earnest-y?or- was;going for-

ward. Dr. Arnold's great power as a
private tutir lay In this, that he gave
such an intenso earnestness to .lite.
;gi3 crrcr tiis tmpUa rerfectlv fS

tonished me. It was not so much au
enthusiasticadmirutiou for his. genius
or learning, or eloquence, which stir -

ed within them ; it was a sympathet- -
ic thrill? caught from a spirit that was
earnestly at work in the world, whose
work was healthy," sustain d, and
constantly carried forward in the fear
ot UotJ, a worK that was founded on a

he

hope

deep sense ot its and its value, lie did not content uimseit with mere
aud was with such a true hu- - work. When teaching the
mility, such an unaffected simplicity, j classics busied himself with those
that others could not help in-- 1 interesting questions of higher criti-vigorat- ed

bv same and cisms, which made the work always

he

u "sKed once Whether ne uiu not anu again .earing ininKing is completed, or, at
find the repetition of same his uses other thoughts
irksome to liinv, 'no' he there is lie loved profession. Men said as material in structure.,
a freshTfessirr them, find ii was a man of such tal-- which, "from turret to foundation.
something now in tWin time ents and attainments should be a ' stone," is own ; he who
go over them,"' lAVhen he taught his- - school so fully did ho his isolation, that tho

.,lol)Il,m of public sch-o- ls Eng

with the belief that they too. in their j

measure, could go and do likewise." j

Tn IR'ls hi.. W-..- S oloftoil tn Mil honit...w.t ...- ..-.- " -

mastership of Rugby, where he re-- .
mained till his death, which occureu
in IH4, in his4itn year, lie had uc--
cepted the professorship of Modern
Tj;..ri. in tho TTniuoMih-n- f Ovfniii
md delivered the course'
of lectures, had vet removed i

thitiit-r- f Itivas-duiin"-ihe-1-
4 years

of his stay at Rugby that lie accom- -
plished his life's great work

When he entered upon his duties
there was a very wide dissatisfaction

result attained by the pnblic
schools and a strong desire manifest-
ed by many to overturn the whole
system. upon his du-
ties in the midst of this general

with a strong faith in
possibility of such a reform of ex-

isting system as would not only save
it, but make it the instrument of se-

curing to England the highest re- -

salt of academical culture. He en-

countered many obstacles, met fierce
opposition, but he achieved a glorious
triumph, made Rugby famous forev-
er, wrought a revolution in the whole
chain of English schools, won
for himself a high place among suc-
cessful teachers, gave new dignity to
the profession, and "tho' dead he jet
speaketh" to multitudes of earnest
teachers in England and America,
stimulating and encouraging them to
higher efforts in their noble work.

Let us mark some of the traits of
the man, and some of the principles
on which he labored. He was an ear-
nest, truth-lovin- g, manly man,

" Willi a heart to feel
The great si ml lovely, and the poetry
And of tilings."

He had sincerity, "a great, deep,
genuine sincerity, which," Carlyle
says," is the first characteristic of all
men in any way heroic." In seeking
for the secret of his great success, we
must ask not so much for what he
taught, nor how, as for he teas
For teaching, in its truest sense, is not
simply communicaiing knowledge,
i ot exacting so much labor from pu-pils.n- ot

I

even in awakening mind and i

giving impuKe-t- o self culture. It is
all this, and It is living true
and noble life in the presence of
others. It is more than example even.
It is kindling earnestness ly earnest-
ness, sincerity by sincerity, life with
life, manhood by manhood. " Like
priest like people, "speaks one of God's
subtlest laws, for, like begets like, in
ti.e school-ioo- m as elsewhere.

Hewas a religious man, a christian,
ami one purpose ever in v'ewwas
to give a religious education. This was
onlv to be himself, and arouse others
to become what he was. Hisseimons
in chapels, are models, brief, sim-
ple, earnest, practical, were listened
to with marked inteie.-t- , and
a lasting influence on the minds of the
students. It was not so much his
sermons however, a? the religiousness
of the than, which sIioko fmth at all
times, and purvaded all his instruc-
tion, that wrought so powerfully to
awaken the conscience give tone and
direction to thinking, and mould
the characters of his pupils. There
iviisiinwint. no narade of piety, no
appeal to the but a ocvoui
learotuoo.an iiiieini;ci.t.w-.- .!,,,Bible.ahatied ot evil and scorn for .

littleness or meanness, which mam-- j
fested itsell on all occasions as a par
ot his inner life. He had little regard

cleverness, mere intellectual abih- -

tv or attainments, hot.strove to secure
above every thing else moral
though tf nines-,- which he defined to
be " an inquiring love of truth, going
along with the divine love of good-
ness," The result which he attained
may beat be stated in the words of Dr.
Moberly, a man quite competent to
pionounce judgement. Speaking of
the time when he entered the Uni-vereit- y,

hesays; "A religious under
graduate was very rare, very much
laughed at when he appeared, aud I

think I may confidently say, hardly
to be found among publicschool men.
- - A most singular .and sinking
change come upon our public
scbutds. I am sure that to Dr.

.....l.rl. Mnvcrwinl r;il-ii- f w! III ICrt.V I- i
of character power ot influence, and

which none, w hoever come near ,

him, could mistake or que-li-.- n. 1 he
of t us improvem.sit is m mi- -

ly altr.but.v 1 1 . He whs the hrs It i

soobegJuitobematter.tobsei'VMion,
to us in thc L.H veis. ty that his pupils ,

quite a dillerent character
with them to Oxford than that which
we knew elsewhere. 1 do not speak
of opinions, but his pupils Were
thoughtful, manly minded, conscious
nf duty and bligaliou wheu they

. .. .. 1 w- - sitr- -i irrrtt t nililfSL came iu v;.iiv.--, nv nm.c..t..that they were otten deoi
imbued with principles which we dis-

approved, but we cordially acknow-
ledged the immense improvement in
their characters in respect of morality
and personal piety, and looked on Dr.
Arnold as exercising an inlluence for
good which had absolutely un-

known to our public schools."
He was in the truest sense of the

word an educated man. From his
earliest childhood we have seen he
was carefully instructed by the
ablest teachers and in the best schools
of the day, and subsequent to his
gmduation'at the University he con-

tinued his studies four years before be-

ginning hi teaching at Laleham. He
upon his work at Rugby"vith

a thorough classical add mathemati-
cal training, a deep store of historical
knowledge, good habits of a
keen relish for truth, and in
denenilenee of thoturllt. ft Wa? his
broad aud liberal culture, that gave

fhim that depth of mind,, grasp ot
truth, facility of acquisition, power ol
classifying and organizing knowledge
ami that soundness of judgment that
made him aJiviugexemplitication to
his pupils of that which lie strove to
have each of them become, not

a scholar, but an educated man.
Hewas a growing man.-Havin- g made
himself master of the details of his
profession, he sought bv a wide
of study to perfect his own education.

loved for its own. sake, and
waai eager in the pursuit of truth.
.However arduous the (Lilies of his
profession were, he seldom allowed aj
day to pass without accomplishing
ome intellectual iaoor aiiact irom

.his teaching. While at tL.aienani lor,.!'

tho sake-o- f reading iebuhr's Rome.
he mastered the diUlcult German laii - '
guage. and rejoiced ever after in the J

rich of- - literature of that

him. In the study of histon , theol
ogy and politics made constant and

, almost uninterrupted progress in
self education. Death found him in

I the midst of his plans rejoicing in
the of many years of acquisition
aud growth.

He was deeply interested iu
th e stuuies wmen ne taugnt.

fresh and full of interest to him and
imparted freshness and interest to his
instruction. 'In the subject of
lessons it was not onlyjthe language,
but the author and the age which rose
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his grand
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Arnold entered

saciudness

more. a

exerted

indeed,

entered

study,
great'

sim-pl- p

He study

treasures

worK wiiii'ii wiis io oe uuuersiooti. to
,,e condemned or to be admired.''

tory it was enriched with his own re
purees, and opinions. It was no mere

summary of fads and butan in-

teresting story of real men. By pro-
found study and meditation using all
the powers of memory, judgment,
imagination, he placed himself in the

of the times of which he
taught, and being deeply interested
himself his pupils with the
same enthusiasm.

There are few studies in the
common school in which it is not on-

ly possible but desirable for the teach-
ers to take a personal interest, and in
uhigh some may not be
made. What teacher of Geography
has mastered all that Is to be known
of science? Who is there
might not.come to the recitation room
daily with some new. instructive ami
interesting facts. Discoveries are
constantly being made, new descrip-
tions are being written; influence ol
country, climate, soil &c, the
physical, intellectual, social and evon
icligioua of nations are being
more and more fully understood anil
appreciated. Indeed Geography is
one of the living sciences. But how
often it is as one displays a
mummy from the pyramids, a ghastly
object from which one turns away
only too gladly !

A fnend.of mine, now successfully
teaching mathematics in an Eastern
University, pursues the study more
eagerly than the pupils, advancing
into the higher regions of pure math-
ematics and at the same time investi
gating tor bis own inlormation ami
t. leisure the history ot the various
branches of the science, tracing the
formulas of algebra back to their or-

iginator, aud learning by whom,
when and why, they were invi nted.

Among my pleasante-- t memories is
that of seeing the deep interest taken
by my teachers in the studies in
which they were giving instruction.
Would you interest others, become in-

terested yourself in what you teach.
Make it a matter of historical inqui-
ry, or independent research, and in-

vestigation. History, mathematics,
geography, geology, chemistry, as-

tronomy 'physiology, botany, are all
incomplete and growing, in other
words living sciences. the teach-
er who would really who
would awaken mind, kindle enthusi-
asm, give an impulse to his pupils,

himself into such relation with
that which lie teaches that his own
mind shall be awake audi filled with
enthusiasm, so that his own life shall
be quickened by the living energies of
the science he teaches.

Arnold posoSo0fi great indepen- -

i'i'iich of character, lie had studied
iu

renoKi upon the evils, and
,. e, ,;,! he fomiei, sl d M

com.t.,ltioIl of lho
.

itUie ot the
, ej.tabllsh.

Vs. he thought es-f- or.'.. ; ,. tt,.r.,t,.dSi'iin.ii i" rm.ii.-- -' .? ....-- ,

reformation. eoiisen
head the

that he wa-- Wl the of
be ,or the that

-- 0

in tact wen in name, ami nc
imoii lull of

wide discretion. '1 lie remedy
lor an supoosuu in - w...

... ...oi me sCnuoi v.i- -
but in his rie
his independence in

fending th machinery ot the Gth form
snid of fagging again-- t almost univer
sal In the hands of
men such a an
unmitigated evil, but m the hands of
Arnold, good soul over- -

lv uova m iut-- s..vi.ii .ii... ...-...- ..

Ids princip.e- - and views mio tneir
minds. awaki.ug.their personal inter-
est in the succe. o- - the school an-- i

their nnde in with him
the triumph of hi- - principle- - which.

, tl,..iro also,HMO HCWPIllIi V"- "
their, individuality, independence.

yet himselt, intoutn.

and his anu an
Vhnierv. the June rise

V "of'tlie Missouri and covers
Jl Vmr--, and little and rap-ear.yi-

ng

l ' triumphantly,
j , lr

f Bringing him
Nations with the thir-broug- ht

'"."V...; "J .1 i.

y

the

the

which he the iuiues oi ins
into his pupils.

with independence, he
was. gentle tow- -

.the subordinate He
counselled ; sought
ation aud from them: -(I'lVO- -

them in their
; gave them all

and their
wa.-- If the fame of un- -

der than his own,
drew the lie wtis
singularly indifferent personal

from popular esteem
first to clear

ami methods were
He There w ere certain

principles he regarded
; certain well hed end-t- o

be accomplished a school.
But, in the accomplishment of these
ends, he recognized the multiplicity
of means. He souglit help from all
sources formation of his
ami in their execution. He

aiavor when any one
wherein he was accomplish

desired end. He eagerly
to those v.-h-

o had been and
learn wisdom from.,.,. ., , 3ne was leacnaou?, auu anj

""i- - ""! "" n""
.

"'
n i ii i in iti iiirrni nir raiiaii-- " -

But his formed ne put
it into execution, needing no opnosi -
tion the ana. no clamor
without. Eager to know truth

JvonOsilnriaDeuaijp $as reed,t&igratei;gl fQrsDy -

ing it, was of it when assimilated knowledge, re-fe- lt

that he had grasped it, and noth- - thought it and stamped it us their own.
ing, but being convinced of error, He labored with them, than,
could make him relax his grasp npon for them ; seldom communicated any
it. When he had acquired it he made i, knowledge which he could induqo
it own. His moral earneatne.-auhe- m to for themselves; stfni-w- as

such that he took nothing on ulated originality, and independence
trust ; put everything to the test; of thought; awakened a spirit of in-n- o

traditional knowledge, but trans- - quirv; promoted an in his- -
fused all his acquisitions so that they
became own. He made even the
text books his ; they became replete
with his life.

became with Arnold.
i His spirit everywh ere. He was
the soul of the place Tlie play- -

, ...I f 1. 1 otiiilino I I, k vr.ilntifitt
rooms, corridors, chapel, ev
ery place was a medium, througn

anu cueer. xua iiiuivuiuuu- -
i ty was great that it absorbed every- -

appreciate the magnitude and mi- -

studies,

him, was lesson winch the uoya, words who himself, us-t- o
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ot his work, and so earnest words and acts, puts forth ins.
he to meet the high responsibili- - every power think, tik, and tb b'c

ty laid upon him, that he found his all that hissoul iscapablo of. It was
highest delight in his labor. He de- - such that Arnold sought .

"he could livo ' produce. He was not faultless,
teaching." He love.d boys, not bril-- nor infallible, he made mistakes
liant boys only, but plodders, too .and held false viows, for he was
He enjoyed company ? la. mortal," a man of like pas--(

in their sports and games sympa- - sioii3 with and -- et he vxas one of
with them in their trials ami those who have done a work

disappointments, and rejoiced in thoir humanity, whose labors have advanc-sneces- s.

Forgetting himself, he la- - ' ed the cause of christian education,
bsred for them. He them with aud left the world wiser than he

respect, he had great re-- found it, and " better because he livedo
for not for what in it." A man with sympa- -

might be, but for what they were. thle3, one of '
He constantly their individu- - I -t- hose rosnl natures.

HewmiM not j He wa lhe foliman whence it flow-t- o

assume the mastership ot i
,(1 njSi ti,e loving heart, think-Rugb- y

without an understanding .jff brait thc controlling hand, that
to be allowed great power lf) UM? mi,ntv enginery in-

land discretion, must master lie.ltlon .mod of mass of
as as
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was
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boys' delight- -

us,"
thied grand

treated
great
spect them, they

al peculiarities; wasfamiliarwith the
face and manner ot every boy in

(300) ; recognized their excelt
leuoe stimulated ami rewarded
their best efforts ; earnestly sought to
surround each with such influences
a&-- would him from any

temptation to which his tem-
perament or previous training
expose him: followed them in their
subsequent career, counselling, en- -
sirtii r.wri 11 fr imnr.. what, fl..,......., ,,........,, ,

heart full of love, real fatherly love,
alone could prompt. Love is eager,
untiring. ingenious. His school
was to him a world. He saw re-e-n

acted there scenes which
poetry and religion have made

so luucn oi in me great worm witn- -

out. lhe same wide diversity of
.. Ianj-- i innMa I lin n ft TtOP?OIf.

T ..s.. I., mi .".-- . w. ..o,
the same peculiarity of methods ; the
same diflerence of resultawhich mark ,

the broader liisioiy ot niannuu, i

marked, also. lUe of theso
less-- r men, in this leser world. Ho
saw, too, there the germs of great
movemeuta in the future. He under-
stood that nut of those hundreds of
l:ids nii'ht. and arise""----- -- - j

' ..S....V- -, k.v r. i111 IU IIW. Ill IlllCI llt i TlW -
come centers of great social, political
or religious, movements,, or, at any
rate, that every boy who left that '

school wou.il become the center of an
ever widening iuiluence, for good ori
ffir Mvil io the world. Hence, he '

stiove to implant those principles of
nx-ritiit- o iustii-o- . honor love of truth i

which he saw so much needed in the
great busy, selfish world without.
He strove to make of little world
what he wisher! the great world

be. He believed in education.
recognized that the minds of the

young are so many undeveloped fore- - J

es, needing the stimulous of tiuth,
example, and to call them
into activity. He recognized educa-
tion as-- one of the great forces
of God's universe, designed for the
awakening of mind, the implanting
of principles, the cultivation of hab-
its, the formation of character, and
the development of soulhood. Into
his hands, as heat! of the
was committed this great work. For
all practical he was supreme
here. Whatever power there was
in ilii'if win who tn ho ii-.- il hv him.

boys, and of society upon which their i

.:..fl...,.. ih.i tini.il t l.im ivoftoi

lions of christian manhood. His ideal j

HMhj,; his sense of responsibility
re.lt . his faith ij.,,, . ,s zea Coll.

slant ; hi- -
" nd diltr life nnd dure
!No longer poor and common."

Many fail to love their work from a
lack of thoughtful consideration of
its magnitude ami importance, anil
from a failure to appreciate the re- -

sponsibiiity resting upon them, ami
a cousequuut lack ot earne.-tnes-a in
endeavoring to fulfill their high obli-
gations.
"A lack of love for teaching is a bar-

rier to highest success. He, who
iu view of the relationship
existing a. teacher and hid
schoJa's, re.ilizing his high ve

i- - to with immortal
minds; to awaken active -

cise that else might never be
roued; to the capacities of
tie soul ; add to the sum o enjoy--

rment, nay, of existence, and so, by

j to nter u.)0n tne work.
inVo for teaching is me of the proofs
of a call to it, one of the criterions of

. for It, and a prophecy Of sllC- -
. cess in it. I would that the day
were gmie y when any one could

a position as teacher, or
ev.-- a teacher s certificate who
could not say ftom his heart of heart3,
1 low the work.

One of grpat aims in education
was to quicken and develop the jm- -

2u'h individuality. He lecognizcd
the truth, so often overlooked by
teachers, that the ultimate aim of ed-
ucation is not knowledge, but power.
Not to know simply, but to is
the end. What can a man do, what
can he withstand, wlsat endure,
what is he? are questions which prac-
tical life puts to a man.und on the an-
swer to these depends his standing
and piieees.s. Can be thioJr pun In.
i!iniiirn nr,r(i!iri ......nrl fmfc .tw!I, - 1.IC ..!

.apply principles, can he form plans
and execute them, can he read men,

j is heart all aglow as he grapples
with life's problem.--, determined to
conquer them for himself, has he a
clear judgment on practical matter-- ,
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. . . . . . . .gency counsel, help leadership,
are tne teats wnicii, sooner or later,...... 1 n s.rn-- mu iuusuwi. --ue tear- -
ful struggle in whictt the strongest
wm. -

Accordingly Arnold, like Socrates
of jdd. nut his to tho test tosee

1 what theJcnew, to e.e wUetlxer. they

i torical eagerly stimula- -

generous

studied

ted love for any special study which
manifested itself among his students.
His school thus became a place not

i where scholars were made, so much
as where men were developed.

The truly educated man is he whose
native poweis have been aroused,
and harmoniously and symmetrically
developed ; who walks with open eye

iieips. a3 scaiioiuing, to ue aiscarueu
j the real structuro of his own,

judgment now and hereafter is

True, tender, brave and sweets
an eamest.devout christian, whose re
ligion was not a form, nor hid creed u
mere profession, but whose
principles and experiences were among;
the constant forces of hla life; a man
of broad and liberal culture, whose en-
tire moral aud intellectual nature was
arroused to great activity, realizing
that life is measured by the depth o
experience, the range of thought, tho

.i .i. fu'.i...tiiraau ot Kiiowieuiro. wuo ietL mui
"amid all life's quests

There seerns hut worthy one to do men
?;ood:"

a man "loving truth and wisdom for
their own divineotselves,' he believ
ed that one of the great privileges of
jjf js to jn(ow. and he consequently
f.nori- -
--- - rf -- ped at .

every means which
T

wouW facilitate his progress; a man
who love(, h5s k-,n-

a nnd guve hi3 lifw
for the .ooa ()f others, finding in tho
nrofi-ssm- n of t..nehin"-- . thn lirnnd nv- -
enue to the very fountains of being as
they exist in young heart--! one otj
whom It might bo said

" He was a innn. take him for all In all, ,

Wesihuli not look upon his like ugain."
. .TiMiirs. I nresont him to von n.3--

e worthy or your study. 2sot as a
teacher only, buta high minded.noblo
"d true man. If we would succeed

this gram! calling, let us throw off all
- lim, ail striving for effect, all mero
machinery, and make ourselves first
of all to the full extent of our ability
earnest growing men auu women.
Lei us live, and cct by living rather
than nveby tpuchuig.
"TliU lifo's a mydtory.
The value ot a thought cinnot to bo told.
Rut it is clearly worthathouu'ind lives
Like manj metis. And yet men love to livo
As If mere Ille wore worth their living for.
What but perdltl.ia wilt it be to most ?
Life's rnossethan breath and tin; quick roundofjod.
It U a reut spirit and a busy heart.
The cowani and the small In soul scarce do

live.
Otio RettoroiLt feeling oco great thoughts-on- e

d.'el
Of good, 'r night, would make life longor

seem
Than It ohcJi year mlgUt nurabora thousand

days,
Spent as is thin hy nations of mankind.
We live in , noi years ; ia thoughts.

not breath r
In tceltngs, not Ugttn-- s on a dlul.
We t.hnnld connt ttrne by heart throbs. Ho

most live
Why thinks most fcols the noblest act

thehewt.
Life's hut a means unto an end that end
Ueglnlii.mean and en 1 of all things God."

AN AIT SUNDAY SCHOOL SCHOLAR.
The following story, not new, has

sullicieut poin aud humor to merit li

near
pcrsna- -
u3 gen

erally cj.llerl Joe, to attend tho Sab-
bath Scho-i- l

Joe was an over-grow- n, half-witte-d

profane lad, aud the boys anticipated
fun ; but the various questions pro-
pounded to him were so readily and
correctly answered that no one coulif
for a moment suppo-- e that he was not
verged in lore.

Joe was duly Ushered In aad placed
i upon a settee in front of oneof which

hi-- fi iends were seated, and tho ex
amination

The teacher tlrst questioned the
class on their regular lesson aud
then toward Joe.

"Mv fiiend, who made the vrorlti
we inhabit V"

Just as he was probably about an-
swer the question, one of the boya

; seated hehiiid him inserted a pin into
hir 'Joe's) ptuiits, about nine Inches
below the ornamental buttons on his
coat.

"G'oti Almighty V answered Joe, at
the -- arne time rbing to his feet.

"That is correct' answered tho
teacher, "but it h not necessary that
you should rise in answering; a sit-
ting po-tu- re just as well."'

Joe tvas seated, ant the catechldCi
proceeded.

"Who died to save the worhL"
The pin was again inserted.
"Jictfu.s-- C'.ns'."' in a louder tone thai

before, again rishrg to his feet.
"That is correcf. but do not mani-

fest bo much feeling ; do be a little-mor- e

reserved in your maiiner-,-"
cutjl f Tl.. tnnilini t r, .... . . t 1 1, .1 .ctiu bllb it.ai.aci , ia ,m cr..wot.bitone of voice,

I After Joe luu ealtned down, exarai- -
i nation went on.

"What wiH be the final doom of all
?

j wicked men?" wa-- the subject nw--
UU llll C011S.ItT.'llJUU. llll'l US LIU." pill
was ag'tin stuck in, Joe thundered out
with a still higher elevation of hi
body :"' 7 arrd damn-ation'."-"

".My friend, ou give the answer to
all the questions correctly, but while
you are here we wish you to be a li -
tle more ailld in your words. Do, "if

ou can, restrain your enthusiasm ana
ve a less extended scone to your

fceik

An ignorant la. turap explained th
! passage of the Red s.a bv saving that.
the Israelites rncil on rho Um--

I "There's-- "o Ice undr the eouator!'
- - "I

I gentlemen." retorted 1 the lecturer.
i "the event to which I refer happened.ki ithousands ot years uetore there were
anv geographer in the world, and.

I consequently, before there was anv
equator. I fhink. my friends, that I
Imvn nn;u-0- ! he nilonmn inm.

ir.ietyv"

vMhlomf Will kff I l1 T Mlfiu i 1fiH T

wag tjUJa i,.nv.gjver judge, proph- - j roguish boys In a town
,t, prie-- t ami king. He found scope the of Hampshire
f
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